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hum- -

coni'Mi, lio was Kent lo
CielKcr Klolil. Wash., In April,
1IH2, and unsigned to his present
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SkI. Canton Is a graduate of
Siierod Heart academy.

Ills brother, Kdwiird. Is it first
class seainon vtatluiicd on the
cast coast.
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Mrs. Mary Somers, represent-
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eninpuiiy, visited tho Thomas
Miorlhund class this week in or-
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Jane C. Allen, Portland, field
organization secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association,
Is in Klamath Falls to meet with
members of the Klamath Coun-
ty Public Health association.
Vance Vaupel, president, has
culled a meeting Thursday at
7:.'I0 p. m., at the new health
center, In order to create Inter-
est in the asso '.ation and plan
an active program for the com-
ing year.

Miss Allen reported Wednes-
day that the state association
tills lummcr Invested $15,000
ot Its funds to build and equip
a trailer-truc- carrying the
same type of machine
being used In the shipyards.
The trailer will be on the road
thl month, going from county
to county, and should be In
Klamath by spring. Miss Allen
pointed out that the trailer is
for use of "healthy people," as
one out of every 100 healthy
persons has been found to be
a victim of tuberculosis.

The machine takes an
average of 120 pictures per
hour, and Miss Allen will ex-- :

plain the advantages of the
trailer-truc- k to Interested per-- :
sons at the Thursday night
meeting.

Sgr. Joe Michel
Killed On Guam

SSgt. Joe Mlchels, to..,ier
Lebanon boy and brother of
Marie Mlchela of this city, was
killed in action on Guam, ac-

cording to word received by the
youth's mother, Mri. Fredallna;
Mlchels. Portland.

Michcls died October 6, how- -'

ever, the family believes he was
wounded several days before;
that time in the conquest of:
Guam. Miss Mlchels is a teach-- ,
cr in the Henley schools.

Fi niMlrni the .service.
'?' c mi army

T" walion Islands.

August, after completing re-- c

r ll 1 training at the nuvnl
training center, Sun Diego,
Calif. Ills wife, Mrs. Hazel L.
Buckner, their daughter, Rita,
2. and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oorgo C. Huckner, resldo at
Klamath Kails.

HAYES AWARDED DFC
SSgt. Clifford T. Hayes. 22,

top turret gunner on a
Liberator, litis been awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross
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Nine of the Kruler Kubs have
been admitted to the K ruler staff
as a result of u news writing con-

test. Those kubs arc us follows:
Mary Lou Case, Dorothea Cog-dil-

John Lurr.cn, Helen
Laura Coles, Wesley

Robinson, Yvette Sweet, and Ju-
dith Lnrsen.

At the end of the semester,
after further training, still more
of the kubs will bo taken Into
Ilia regular staff as reporters.

The school has purchnscd a
complete set of dictionaries of
high school standard. The entire
English department in turn gives
approximately nil eight day
project of tho use of the diction-
ary.

Many students arc astonished
at the vast umount of Informa-
tion available In an ordinary dic-

tionary, and find the project ex-

tremely Interesting.

Thursday. November 2. the

numf i Hillside
hospital here a
short tlnin
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for "extraordinary achievement,
cool courage and devotion to

He has been a business man in Klamath Falls

for 17 years and has been active In civic and

fraternal affairs, giving generously of his time

to matters ef public welfare; and because his

business experience and civic activities have

made him conversant with the many problems
e! our citr. HE IS FITTED AND QUALIFIED

BY TEMPERAMENT AND SYMPATHETIC

UNDERSTANDING TO DEAL WITH OUR

PRESSING JUVENILE PROBLEMS. He is a

family man with three children one a first

lieutenant in the army air corps; a daughter,

attending in University of Oregon, and a son

in the sixth grade in Klamath Falls. And be-

cause he has a constructive program for the city
of Klamath Falls. As an example: Will imme-

diately put into effect ordinance No. 3420,

and thereby terminating the BLACK SNOW

MENACE in Klamath Falls
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first ot a series of spcukcrs spon-
sored by the Itotury Internation-
al, will sneak to a sophomore-Junior-senio- r

usscmbly. Don Bolt
of Brazil, Indiana, will speak on
tho topic of "The Hole of the
North American Continent."
This series is composed of four
speakers who will talk to the
students during the day, and to
adults at 7:15 p. m. in the audi-
torium. The scries is free to
the students, but admission to the
public will be $1.20.

Saturday, November 4, has
definitely been cstoblishcd as the
date for the Jobs Daughters'
"Starlight" formal. Dancing will
be from 0 to 12 in the Masonic
temple. Music will be furnished
by six pieces of the marine or-
chestra.

Programs will he on sale at
school Friday, and admission will
be $1.10.

Classified Aas Bring Results.

rally ISIHI1CIS. nmrun nn:
... .rvi, inr lfl.12

tended snide ami high
here, lie recently wrote

I..I. Ii
.lotting iuini, "it'vii ....
jmctohls parents:

to the Icy wa-
ters of tho English channel. As
a splne-tlngle- r it took preced-
ence. Struck by iw.l flak Just
before leaving the French coast,
after bitting a nazl airfield in
France, the aircrnfl In which
Sgl. Hayes was flying lost the
use of three engines and was
losing altitude at 1200 feet per
minute when the pilot gave the
order lo Jump.

"I got out of my parachute
harness about 20 feet above the
channel," the Oregon combat
man recalled, "and went under
the water so deep that I
thought I'd never reach the sur-
face. But I did, got my "Mae
West" Inflated and In about a
half hour was picked tip by
seamen from a French destroy-
er. They had spotted me going
down."

The new United Stntes nickel
contains no nickel, but Is 56
per cent copper. 3S per cent
silver, and 9 per cent

ISLE OF PARADISE

imn in (lie South Pacific,
li c of nnradlsc,
icsniic the Japs ii.sunder
i as wc msy suffice.

.oon comes through the
:m trees.

jitarrr, silent night,
t naven i nine to watcn
nl moon

FmI Btuffy? 3 Hropt in
each noitril, help you
hroatha freer. Caution:
Um only tu directed. Gt
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

j it's i beautiful sight.

:?i are all good fellows,
mens, tney arc swell,
any how some men will
mge
they're living in a merry

Til mm of

THE MIGHT
What Does the County Court Do?

'flDOlU we hn' nrA wnn. of mwrfuL

love It In a friendly sort

DOROTHEA

BUCK
Democratic Candidal for

Ml we have lo hit the sons
auowca to soy.

lake the evil ones pay.

County Commissioner

Over KFJI Thursday 7:10 P. M.
Td. Adv. by Dorothea Buck

I'res no other place quitele It

Ixl old USA. vWITOH PROMOTED

"!" son or nir.l William R. Canton, 727
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at master scrRcnnt, nc- -
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redhead Is
Inspector of an

.WW Fortress sqnndron
"."Overseas since

8, 1942, Sfit. Canton
, I"Mth" in England

GIRLS! GIRLS!
If You Can Sing

or

Have Any Talent Whatsoever

Report to

1 15 South 4th St.
'
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R. considers the earlyr i in a menu cam-fih-
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TBs country Has tieebme tfie most powerful nation; In the

feorld On tK nrinciole of maioritv rule- -

'JTfie people of tKe Unitea States of America Have pHiloso-phicall- y

accepted tHe idictum that that which the majority of the

people of the country want is, in the lone nan, the best for the

country.

In order that the true wishes of the majority be Known It

Is imperative that everyone eligible to 'do so cast a vote in the com-

ing election - ';' ' ' ''

The fact that this country Is today in an international

war ror the preservation of the traditional American right of free

elections makes it more imperative than ever that you ...
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SJInlng, hp wa.
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YOUR , CHOOLS

To guerantte that Oregon boys and girls, no

matter where they live, will have an equal
opportunity for a fine education, vote to

mend the Kate constitution to guarantee in-

creased state support of public schooli.

Adoption of this amendment will mean con-

tinued reduction of local property taxes and
' icarautd atsnartiuvilv for VOUf children. .
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